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Henry J.
483
Te Waohiuotone
T)cnr 'PrLendt--
You ore doubtlegn with t,he poll cy which
Crecon Yearly Meetine„ thro'lf}h i LB ßervioe •Board, hoo opted
in regard to i to Illernbero wilo upheld t,lxe peace Lei:) t,itnony
by taking tho t, ion OL' the coneoienbioue objector, 
L'a.cific
College givco each or t,hcse in o t, bendanoe a
&50e0Q per on college and the yearly lneeb—
hau been inalcing the o ther $50.00 per B emegt,er out
"rough Che Cervice Board i I hi EJ UoeB not
approach help that, government givcg to the G .10 8 t,uéentø,
but is a subs toant,ial recoe;lii 'ion of our intereet in theeje men,
"ost Friends, who supported the c.o. t B BO well during
the war, have forgotten that we axe still under the obligation
to help tiltse men still. There is need for 3200.00 for thig year,
and will be need for 'further aid next year. There wag enough in
the treasury to meet the neceseary $100.00 for the first semester,
but in another month the second semester will be L0inu on, and
we ought to have' ot once enough to pay the $100.00_ due. and
have a éjood e tart for the coming year.
o: the yearly meeting, in the hop each of you wi&i put one
do-Lior J' cur Elli n ua,uu, and zeek Q/ litch beyond tluab you can.
21eaze scud your money to Richard C. Knee land, Yearly nee ting
Treosurer, 801 .?ublic Service Building, 2cr bland 4 D Creuon, and
desic;naLe L t f or the Letionai Derv ice Section of the Service
board e
thc hope and the confidence that you vill respond
to this call, that we may not fail of dui ng what. we have agreed
to do for these atudente who have upheld our testimcny, I em
Levi Pennington,
Saver intendenb of National Service,
CreLon rear LJ mee
